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The Glass of 1957 would like to thank everyone on the Reunion Committee for all the many suggestions
regarding locations, bands, dates, hotels and the vast amounts of time and effort they have put into making
our 50th Reunion a success. Each member of the Committee has added something special to this endeavor.
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Co-Chairpersons: Robie Nischwits McKinnon, Coordinatot who was
relentless in woking with and coordinating allcommittee activities and

Joan Babbitt Shepherd, Treasure[ who kept a tight rein on the purse strings
somehow managing to keep us operating in the black with a little left over to start

the next reunion.

Secretary and Typist Extraordinaire: A special thank you to Anne Bonnell Warren for
constantly updating our mailing list, printing the reunion letters and working many, many

hours to compile and type all the class data for the reunion booklet.

\gnrtistic Design: Many thanks to Dick Voehl who has applied his artistic talents to
creating our mailings and creating, preparing and printing the unique Sfth Reunion booklet.
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The Class of '57 Website: Thanks to Nancy (Wicks) and George Bemis for the wonderful
and implementation of a class website. People have sent pictures from eons ago and

the website has grown and been carefully maintained for our plmsure. 
€

Collating, Mailing and Proofreading: So that you received allthe pieces of mailyou were
supposed to, GailSmith Thomton, Lucille Caruso Rothemich, Anne BonnellWanen
and Robie Nischwitz McKinnon spent a long dayfolding, stuffing and stamping the e
mailings to start this ball rolling. And on another afternoon, the proofreading was done when
the booklet was typed...just to be sure. Thank you, ladies. € e 
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Phone Calls: Everyone on the committee needs to be thanked
for the time spent and phone calls made to classmates in an
effort to get the entire class together for this very special reunion.
50 ymrs is along time. A specialthanks to Bill Saloukas and

t- Sally Dammann Scottifortheir perseverance and tenacity
ultimately bringing several people around. a ^ € |€ €

Classmate Research: Seeking people...Louise Greisser Kelehefs new
hobby. There were many classmates we had "lost" and Louise found quite
a few for us. Thanks, Louise. 
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Name Tags: Jean Van Nortwick Christian has taken on the task
of designing and preparing all the name tags so we'll know

other immediately. Thank you, Jmn.

Photo Display: Lucille Garuso Rothemich, Sally Dammann Scottiand
Jean Van Nortwick Ghristian have gathered pictures and have ananged a display
for a walk down memory lane. How very nice. Thanks much.

Hospitality: To Betty Hewitt Mairc and John Lipania big thankyou for hosting our
reunion meetings in their homes, making sure we had food and allowing us to
spread out all over their dining rooms. And, to Dale and Pete Wegener, a very
special thank you for opening their home for an "ice breaked' evening on Friday
nioht the 5th.

Centerpieces: In the hands of two crafty ladies, Mary Lou Armstrong Bird
and Sandy Smith Pea4 a beautifuljob was done. Thanks for tackling this
pro1ect.

And a special thanks to Bob Martin who has offered to pay for the
bar tab during the cocktail hour & also a souvenier bottle of wine
for each oerson at the reunion.

And thank you Bill Saloukas our very special MC.

Visit ou r website at http://www. bem is. us/N P HS50. htm



RayAdams
1349 Lakeshore Drive, Landrum, SC 29356
Tel: (864) 457 -2510 Cell: (407) 676-4408
Email: radamssc@msn.com
ln 2OO4, retired as Director of Laundry & Linen
SeMces at Hotel Div. of Loews Corp.
Remains active in Hospitality Laundry Mgmt.
and Design Group. Spending next two
summers woking for Glacier National Park,
Montana. Finally retired 1/06 to pursue
fishing, antiques and traveling hobbies. Home
is on a lake in western South Carolina. Of four
sons, Scott is manied and is the Graphics Art
Director for Arnerican Forced Netwok (AFN)
in Vicenza, ltaly and Cory is manied with two
sons and is Territory Rep. for Beyer Pharma-
ceuticals in central Flodda. Christopher is
manied with two sons and a daughter and is
Food & Beverage Dir. at Patawanami Casino,
Milwaukee, Wl. Son Michael is manied with
two sons and a daughte[ recently retired from
USAir Force, lives in Remsen, NY and is the
Information Technology Mgr. for the Board of
Education Services for Oneida Countv.

George Ammon
41Bl^/ Pointe Drive, Ormond Wch,FL32O74
Tel: (386)586-6019
Email: gammonl @bellsouth.net
Retired for 6-1/2 years, has two children and
fve grandchildren. He and his wife travel a lot
and hobbies are golf and woodwoking.

Mary Anderson Sopko (Joe)
19601 SW304th Sileet, Homestead, FL33030
Tel: (305) 247-8528 Cell: (786)223-5650
Still makes shell items for "Shellman" in the
Keys. No longer a "caregiver"...25 years was
enough. One daughter, Melissa, woks as
HRIS Coordinator for Sunrise Community, Inc.
Hobbies are going to "Rod Shows".
They collect old cars. Now showing a1947
Ford Coupe. Also has 1964-1/2 Mustang and
a '1957 Ford Fairlane. "Hello from the South!
Hope you all have a great time."

Mary Lou Armstrong Bird (Gordon)
367 Beachfront, Manasquan, NJ 08736
Iel: (732) 223-4077 Cell: (732) 691-6665
Email: souanbird@verizon.net
Retired a while ago, does gardening, antique
car touring, travels frequently and woks with
Meals-on-Wheels. Soends time with 1.1
grandchildren and family.

Joan Babbitt Shepherd (Gary)
14 John Drive, Annandale, NJ 0880'1
Tel: (908) 638-3493 Cell: (908) 892-8603
Since she and Gary will be combined in the
booklet as in life, she adds that tennis, crafts,
reading, church services and gardening are a
delight in "off'times. Othenruise, herfamily still
keeps her busy, which is her greatest
happiness.

Nena Barcne Drake (David)
26330 Sunderland Drive, #5'103
Bonita Springs, FL 34135
Tel: (239) 498-2542 Cell: (239) 287 -321 1
Emai: drake3'1 2S@aol.com
After college graduation, manied an attorney
who was also a Vermont State Senator. 11
years later, she was suddenly widowed and
left with two daughters. Three years later, she
manied David Drake, a Guidance Counselor
and teacher in a junior high school. He has
two sons. She was Assistant Director of
Development for Norwich University and
served on their Board of Trustees. Later, was
employed by Vermont State Senate in the
State House, Montpelier. She and David lived
the past 1l ymrs in Bonita Springs, a golfing
community, after 17 years on Marco lsland,
Flodda where they both were very involved in
all asoects of real estate. Has traveled most
of the USA, including Alaska, all the
Caribbean, Bahamas, Mexico, Canada and
several European countries. Continues to play
golf, travel and brag about seven outstanding
grandchildren. "Can't believe we've anived at
our 50th. Aren't we lucky!"

Beverly Beals Winton parl)
7327 Valley Lane, Hixson, TN 37343
Iel: (423) 842-7 456 Cell : (423) 488-976 1
Email: babscarl@aol.com
Married since .1956 and they celebrated
their SOth Anniversary aboard a cruise ship.
Has three children and soouses and four
grandchildren. Retired

Louis Beck
216 Main Avenue, Hawley, PA18r'.28
Tel: (570) 226-4549 Cell: (570) 647 -8429

Email : whatknotsS3@verizon. net
Thank you. lt's a pleasure to be kept informed
of and about the Class of '57. You do a great
job. Retired from U.S. Dept. of Agriculture -

Soil Department. Retirement means keeping
busy so he and his wife run a store in Hawley,
PA...The Trading Post...one of those places
that has nothing you need to make it through
life. All three children are settled neadcy (within
two blocks), so a lot of interaction is had with
four grandchildren. "Thanks again. The best
in the future."

Joyce BeckerStaffin
106 CybowskiCourt, S. Plainfield, NJ 07080

Winnie Bennett Napoli (Robert)
215 Futch Place, E. Stroudsburg, PA 18301
Tel: (570) 429-1035
Retired. Three grown children

Norman Bicknell (Janet)
8576 75th Place, Seminole,FL33777
Tel: (727) 392-6886
Semi-retired and enjoying three
children and four grandchildren.

Janet Blank Bicknell (Nonn)
8576 75th Place, Seminole,FL33777
Iel: (727) 392-6886
Retired, but going to college for Associates
degree. Norm is semi-retired. Have three
children - Brian, Diane and Colleen and four
grandchildren. Colleen has two boys and Brian
has two steosons. All children are in the area.



Lynne Boettger Lauck (George)
28 Hog Hollow Road, Pittstown, NJ 08867
Tel: (908) 996-4295 (MaY-Oct)
11810 SE 178th St., Summerfield, FL34491
Tel: (354) 245-8761 (Nov- APr)
Email: lynnelauck@yahoo.com
Retired High School Equivalency teacher at
women's prison in Clinton, NJ. Volunteers as
animal handler at Woodlands Wildlife Refuge,
NJ. Preoares meals for housebound in FL.
Held 4 National age records for distance
running, finished 3rd in age group in World
Championship lronman Triathlon in Hawaii'
Cited in Who's Who in Arnerican Education
and Who's Who in American Women.
Completely restored 1801 stone house that
had been vacant since 1899. Runs daily,
gardens, involved with general fitness
activities at gym. Manied 48 years Wth
three children and four grandchildren

Anne Bonnell Warren
663 East BayAvenue, Barnegat, NJ 08005
Tel: (609) 698-9663 Work (609) 971 -0233

Cell: (609)713-7620
Email: secshop@aol.com
After high school, did the "college thing" in
Vermont and New JerseY, manied and
moved to Germany, creating the desire to
travel as often as possible. Has driven the
USA twice with her Mom traveling throughout
the country. Has been to Alaska, Canada,
Mexico, Bermuda, some Caribbean lslands
and lived in both Europe and Korea. Has two
wonderful sons and a darling daughter-intaw.
The oldest, Chuck, lives with wife Lanie in
Michigan; Chris, the youngest, lives in
Barnegat. Did a lot of little theater as
producer or stage manager, has owned The
Secretary Shoptor 26 years and a second
business doing astate, moving and contents
sales for homeowners since 1965. In 1994,
she opened a floating convenience store on
Barnegat Bay, The Sea Store. Enjoys auctions
and is an avid antique collector. Ufe has been
fascinating, challenging and exciting. Has
many wonderful friends, thoroughly enjoys
dinner with a bunch of ladies from the Class
of '57 once a month and still lives in the 1851
Landmak house in Barnegat.

William Boyd, Jr.
625 Tor,rmsend Place, No. Plajnfield, NJ 07063
Tel: (908) 754-5144 Cell: (908)500-9949
Retired to New Jersey in 2OO2 alter living and
working in New Hampshire for 30 years.
Now spending time gardening, traveling and
entertaining family and friends visiting from
New Hampshire. Has two children, three
grandchildren and two step-grandchildren
living in New Hampshire.

llse Brinks Pease (David)
15 Running Brook Road Bridgaruate6 NJ 08807
Tel: (908)722-3713
Emdl: ilsepease@oPtonline.net
Retired from nursing in 2000. Since then
enjoys traveling and visiting with children Tom
(Lauren) and Anne (Bre$ and their families.
Has three grandchildren [om's family) in Long
lsland - Caroline 8, David 7 and Danny 5.
Anne lives in Portland, OR and has two girls,
Ellyse 28 mos. and newborn Heidi. Keeps
busy as a member of the Caring Ministry of
the Bound Brook Presbvterian Church.

Richad (Dick) Brunnengraber
6521 Bellingham Street, Navane, FL 32566
Tel: (850)936-9203 Cell: (850) 217-9474
Email: dbrunnengraber@aol.com
Has been married 27 yews, three children
and one granddaughter. Semi-retired but
owns Richard Brunnengraber Enterprises,
LLC: Vice PresidenV Operations Director of
usoutdoors.org and unitedbdwhunters.org
(a national association). Sells security systems.

Lee Bushman Bibs (Harry)
126 Maple Place, South Plainfield, NJ 07080
Tel: (908)755-3320

Angela Catdone Monis
5901 RudnickAvenue, Woodland Hills, CA
91367
Tel: (818)348-5867 Cell: (818) 2O7-9384
Email: mimiluvsS@msn.com
Retired. Enjoys spending time with three
daughters and 8 grandchildren, volunteers at
a local hospital, sails at Marina del Ray and
travels. Combining this reunion trip with a
week in New York.

Richard Garon
PO. Box 1447, New Brunswick, NJ 08903
Tel: V32\249-8487

Lucile Garuso Rothemich fl-enY)
6 Garrdners Lane, Beeslq6 Pcint ,l\)8223-1522
Tel: (609)390-4699 Cell: (609) 602-2567
Email: twrlar@aol.com
Retired and loving living at the Jersey Shore.
Has three manied, successful sons, spoils
five grandchildren ages 5-17. Volunteers at a
regional hospital, member of Fine Arts
League, enjoys extensive traveling (especially
Italy). Enjoys a unique arts & crafts business
"You'll Love Lucy"; avid antique collector (the
thrill of the hunt!!!).

Edna Connor Brown
12919 Point Pleasant Drive, Fairfax, VA22CF,3
Tel: (703) 378 7848 Cell: (703) 932 7119
Email: ednabrowm@aol.com
Ufe changed very suddenlY when her
husband, Lee, died shortly after last reunion.
Four children and one granddaughter live
close by...wonderful for both company and
assistance. Hobbies are knitting and
gardening and keeping both Virginia house
and the place on Hatteras lsland, NC in order.
"Can't wait for Octoberl "

Ba6ara (BobbD Contestable O'Connor (Paul)
6370 North ValleyVew Rd., Tucson, M85718
Tel: (520)577-1012
Email: oocboc@earthlink.net
Very sorry to again miss the reunion. Still in
Tucson after many years of moving around
the world and cross-country during Paul's
3O-year career as Navy pilot. Has lived in
Bermuda, Carmel, Coronado, Okinawa,
mainland Japan, Virginia, Newport and
Hawaii. ls a "professional volunteer" chairing
bi-annual Designer Showhouse in support of
the Tucson Museum of Art. Children are
scattered with Paul, Jr., Carolyn and daugh-
ters Julie (15) and Katie (1 3) in Richmond, VA
selling for Peak Optix and has own auditing
firm. Colleen, husband Chris, two boys, Zac
(17)and Christian (15)live in Durham, NC
where Colleen is Associate Dean for Cunicu-
lum Development at Duke University School
of Medicine. Cathleen and husband, John'
live in Coronado, CAwhere Cathleen is a
Navy Commander (Aviation Maintenance
Officer) and her husband is a Naval Aviator.
Still enjoys traveling and will be in lreland and
sailing on the Meditenanmn at the time of the
reunion. "My thoughts are with classmates for
a wonderful reunion and with those who have
passed on."

Robert (Bob) Gourter
242 Duer Street, North Plainfield, NJ 07060
Tel: (908) 757-9263

MaryCrowell Berry
555 Longwood Ave., Bound Brook, NJ 08805
Recently lost her husband, Fred, after many
years of maniage
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Jane Gurtis Brandt
50 Overlook Drive, Stewartsville, NJ 08886
Tel: (908) 387-8747 Cell: (908)500 5919
Email : janebrandtdtr@aol.com
After attending Lasell Jr. College, she manied
and raised 6 children in Westfield, commuted
to NYC to work as social secretary wrote and
had a book published then a second, moved
to Long Beach lsland with kids and, with
Anne Wanen opened the Secretary Shop in
1981 . Moved to ranch in Cave Creek, Arizona
with companion where the cowboy way of life
flt herto atee. She had horses, donkeys,
sheep, and a goat, sold high-end real estate
and wrote a newspaper column. Moved to
Florida, fished and sold real estate. In 1999
returned to New Jersey where all but one
child lives. Has 12 grandchildren. Susan the
oldest is a Westfield attorney with 5 children
ages 14-22; Ellen and James live in
BernardsMlle with two children 8-14; Jim
owns a lucrative crane business in Elizabeth;
Jane, a Westfield school teacher, and Mark
have two children 1y2-21/2: Carolyn and Ted
have two boys (6 mo. - 21/z) and live in
Boston. Teddy remains in Arizona with new
wife and new baby. She visits all her children
as often as possible, misses Arizona and
woks for colorful attorney in Flemington as
|  ^^^t  A^^;^+^^+
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Sally Dammann Scotti
550 Ayres Avenue, North Plainfield, NJ 07063
Tel: (908) 757-5071
She lost her husband, Lou, in 2004 and
misses him every day. She is still living in the
first house they bought 43 years ago and,
even though North Plainfield has changed a
lot, she still loves it there. She has three
grandchildren ages 4, 7, and 9. Since they live
nearlcy in Bridgewater, she sees them quite a
bit. She enjoys reading, woking in the garden
and especially the monthly dinners with my
dear friends from the class

Charles "Ghuck" Darida (Joyce)
312 Leeward Road, Manahawkin, NJ 08050
Tel: (609)698-0545 Cell: (609) 276-2580
Email: cdarida@comcast.net
Retired from Middlesex County Utilities after
37 years; retired from Health & Safety
consulting after 6 years. Joyce retired after
working in the North Plainfield school system
and working for two pediatricians in Plainfield.
Has moved to Ocean County to enjoy the
beach and boating. Keeps busy serving in
church and visiting three children and seven
grandchildren in Watertown, NY. "Must miss
the reunion. There is a conflict with vacation
olans. Have fun."
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Charles Del Vecchio (Cora)
545 Mountainview Drive, North Plainfield' NJ

07063
Tel: (908) 754-887 1 Cell: (908) 963-4054
Has been married for 45 years, has five
children and eight grandchildren and a cabin
on a lake in Pennsylvania. Collects and
repairs antique clocks and watches.

Victor Mc) de'Marsi (Linda)
126 Reinman Road, Wanen, NJ 07059
Tel: (908)755-7738
Emdl: lvdemarsi@verizon.net
Retired from banking world over two years

ago. Celebrated 30 years of maniage with trip

to Kauai, Hawaii. Also spent two weeks in

California driving down coast. Has three
children. Son, Michael, his wife and two sons,
Andrew and Ethan live in Raleigh' NC and
son. David, resides in Chestertown, MD and
works for Washington College of Maryland.
Daughter, NancY, works as a 5th grade

teacher and lives in Hillsborough, NJ. Vic is

still active in North Plainfield organizations
such as Lions Club, American Legion Post
265, ltalian American Club, as well as Rotary
Club of WatchungManen and Knights of
Columbus, Our Lady of the Mount Church'
Wanen. Enjoys gardening, traveling and
relaxing at beach house on Long Beach
lsland. "A family wedding is keeping us from
joining you."

Edmund (Ed) DoughertY (MickeY)
3602 Andante Drive, Hillsborough, NC 27278
Tel: (919) 732-1729 Cell: (919)801-0'133
Email: edougherty@mindspring.com
After graduating from University of Florida
(BSE, MSE), worked as Industrial Engineer
for Eastman Kodak, Rochester, NY and as
Manr-rfacturing Engineer for GE in HendersonMlle'
NC. In '67 returned to Gainesville, joined the
VA, wife returned to graduate school; they
bought a farm in Archer, FL' Has two
daughters, one a nurse in Oneida, NY and
the other a Chemicd Engineer in Phoenix, AZ.

Has 3 grandchildren, 1 in Lake Placid, NY and

two in Phoenix, M providing great opportunities
for travel to contrasting locations' Retired
from the Department of Veterans Affairs as
Management Engineer at the VA Medical
Center in Gainesville, FL. Moved to North
Carolina with wife who retired as the Fox
Distinguished Professor of Nursing at the
Unversity of North Carolina. Following hobbies
of photography, competitive shooting and
wooden boat building, enjoys active retirement
participating in Model Railroading in both HO

and Large Scale We Steam. ls also an amateur
machinist building reproduction flintlock guns

and model reproductions of live steam and
internal combustion engines. Has cunently
taken up kayaking and dancing. Particularly
enjoys vacation homes in Suwannee' Fl and
Pine, M with choice of magnificent Gulf
sunsets with excellent boating and flshing or

soectacular northern mountain vistas with
wonderful hiking and beautiful snowy winters.
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Hilda Diem KennedY
64 Dupont Street, North Plainfeld, NJ 07060
Tel: (908)753-1808

Barbara Dietz PeaveY (Delbert)
62 Palmer Road, Enfield, NH 03748
Graduated from Hanover School of Nursing.
Retired RN with two children.

Angela DiNuzzo Verraca (Robert)
7 Austin Avenue, Saugerties, NY 12477.

Maryanne DiOrioYurko
4 Revere Lane, Somerset, NJ 08873
Iel: (732)356-8170
Retired and living in an active adult commu-
nity, Canal Walk, in Somerset County. Has
two married children, four grandchildren (9

mos., 5, 9, & 12). Keeps busy with cards'
water aerobics, seeing 16 high school girls for

dinner once a month and traveling. "Ufe is
good, laugh often, family well and happy. Best
to all!"
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Marilyn Faulks Buck
504 Elizabeth Avenue Piscataway, NJ 08854
Tel: (732) 885-1240
Widowed in 2000, she is a retired Tax
Soecialist for Johnson & Johnson. Has two
girls, two boys and a stepdaughtel three
grandchildren, eight step-grandchildren and

one great-grandchild.

Patricia Fels Freeman
2289 Burning Tree Rd. Half Moon Bay' CA 90419
Tel: (650)726-7060
It's hard to remember what's been going on

since last seeing you all. Two events clearly
stand out. Her "new" knee is a year old and
working like a champ, she totaled her car a

few weeks ago and purchased a Prius Hybrid.

This is very scary business - driving without a

key and using a "Bluetooth" to communicate.
With eldest daughter; she had a fabulous tnp

to Tuscany to celebrate Caroline's 40th
birthday. She, Joan and Gary enjoyed a visit

to Edna's digs on the Outer Banks a year

ago. There was a whole bunch of laughter
going on! Has been two years since last trip

to NJ and needs an East Coast fixl "Really

look forward to visiting with the Class of '57!"
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Lois Fetz Machado (Bob)
7061 Rycroft Court San Jose, CA 95120
Tel: (408)268-1306
Email: loistennis@aol.com
Loves living in California and has five children
- Mark lives nearby in Campbell, Troy and
Linda live in San Diego, Scott and Catherine
and the triplets live in san Luis Obispo, and
Laura lives at home. As proud grandparents
of two-year old tdplets, Eva, Brielle and
James, making the three- hour trip every six
to eight weeks is a pleasure. She never
expected to be the grandparent of triplets
and has such fun watching to see how they
interact with mch other and loves every
minute of watching them grow up. She thinks
it's much nicer to be the grandparents of
triplets than the parents. For 12 years has
been Coordinator for Eastfield Ming Quong, a
non-profit mental health organization and is
proud of her work there. Enjoys traveling to
places like lreland to visit relatives, England,
Hawaii and the Dominican Republic where
daughter Unda spent 3 years in the Pmce
Corps. Has visited various states in the USA.
Before her maniage, she spent a year
traveling through Europe in a MGB sports car.
Next year plan to go to Portugal to visit
relatives. Her man passion is tennis and she
plays at least five times a week. Plays in social
interclub groups and well as on about three
USTAteams each smson. Has joined two
extra clubs for extra matches. Went to the
Nationals inAr2onawih team lastyearand came
in second. 'Tennis is supposed to be a lifetime
spod and it is certainly keeping me young."

James Finn (Sue)
40 Pine Ridge Mt. Solon, VA 22843
Tel: (540)987-8607
Email : JimFinn@mossycreek.com
Fly-fishing guide and instructor
and owns Mossy Creek Fly Shop
in Mt. Solon, VA. Sue is a librarian
and they have two sons.
They are still doing the things
they love to do.

Adolph Fioravanti (Jean)
71 Fairview Avenue, North Plainfeld, NJ 07060
Tel: (908) 757-0513
Retired from Trans Technology Corp. Has four
children.

Winfield Franklin, Jr.
4380 13th Street, Boulder, CO 80304
Tel:(303) 442-6290
Enjoyng life in Colorado with family and friends.

Bessie Freeman Grigsby
PO. Box 17, Sperryville, VA22740
Tel: (540)987-8607
Retired. Has five children - Shanon, Angela,
Wendi, Carl and Suzi, 14 grandchildren and 10
grmt-grandchildren. Enjoys collecting teapots
and Avon bottles and traveling on cruises.

Garole Freeman
551 N. Santa Fe Street, Apt. 94, Hemet, CA
92543

Larry Freeman (Sudie)
PO. Box 307, Verbena, Al 30691'0307
Tel: (205)280-6065 Cell: (334) 467-8722
Email: lfl O33@yahoo.com
Retired from USAir Force 1980. Retired from
Department of Defense in2OO2. Wife, Helen,
passed away in 2002. Has two grown
children and three grandchildren. While on a
cruise to Jamaica several years ago, was
manied to Sudie.

Kathleen Gallison Dunn (Harold)
3 York Street, Lambertville, NJ 08530
Tel: (609) 397 -4424 Cell: (609) 462-621 5
Emil: kate@kategallison.com
ls still writing, though hasn't been published in
a while. Her husband, Harold, is the Director
of the Lambertville Free Public Library. Has
three sons who keep her occupied. Two
grandchildren are in high school, two are in
Canada and the rest are out in the world.

Joann Glasser Roddy (Richard)
100 Withwindle Court, Cary NC 2751 1
Tel: (919) 363-7258
Email: theRoddys@msn.com
Busy with volunteer work; plays golf and
bridge. Has two sons and 2 grandchildren.

Barbara Gorman Brayley (Clyde)
59 Koenig Road, Tonawanda, NY 14150-7401
Tel: 716) 832-3360

Harriet Gorman Gonner
4243 KathyAvenue, Naples, FL341O4
Tel: (239)643-3335
Emdl: charmie@infl online.net
Retired since 2OO1 after27/z years. Lovesto
fish, wor|< counted cross-stitch, knit and
crochet and going to the beach. Volunteers at
the American Cancer Society. Has 8
grandchildren, 2 boys and 6 girls. Has
traveled through the good old USA and in
foreign countries. Last trip was to China-
Great trio!

Richad J. Gough (Diana)
13459 ProMncial HillWay, LakeOsr,tego, OR
97035
Email: grandpa@goughweb.net
Website: www. goughweb. net
Tel: (503)968-6888
For more information, check his website.
"A little too far from Oregon. Hope you all
have a great time, though."

R.WilliamGrcgory
No Information Available



Louise Greisser Keleher
960 Tenill Road, Plainfleld, NJ 07062
Tel: (908) 322-9212 Cell: (908)313-69'19
Emdl: keleherlou@aol.com
Still selling real estate through Weiched's
Watchung office. Has one son, Ken and two
grandchildren, Mike and Shannon.

PeterGrcsch
Box 66, Beaverdell, BC CanadaVOH 1A0
Tel: (250)484-5606
Owner, Hunting Guide and OutfitterforWest
Kettle Outfitters, Ltd. ls in the process of
selling his business. Has three children

David Gunn
15 Woods Road, Lebanon, NJ 08833
Tel: (908) 236-6142

Robert Haines (Ellen)
51 Philhower Road, Lebanon, NJ 08833
Tel: (908)&32-9255 Home (908) &7-1022Office
Attorney with Herold & Haines, TA
25 Independence Boulevard, Wanen, NJ 07059
Frances Harman Santangelo (Don)
4125 Ross Road, Bethlehem, PA 18020
Tel: (61 0) 867 -241 I Cell: (61 0) 442-9134
Manied 43 years, she has two children and
three wonderful grandchildren-Zachary
Ryan-10, Alyson Jmn - 8, and Lauren
Frances - 3.

Betty Hewett Maire (Ken)
304 Eileen Way, Bridgewater, NJ 08807
Tel: (908)526-5838
Bkma're@verizon.net
Maffied, three manied sons, fie grandchildren.
Goes to Las Vegas as often as possible.
Keeps busy organizing monthly dinners for
the NPHS gals who live in the area.

Keith Hipp
No information available

William (Bill) Hogue (June)
PO. Box 1522, Highlands, NC 28741
Tel: (828)526-3048
Email: hoguecom@dnet.net
Life is good! Has been blessed by God since
he flnally got to know Him. Graduated from
UC-Berkeley, immediately manied, entered the
Army as 2nd Lieutenant and after 2-years
returned to San Francisco Bay area for acareer
with Coldwell Banker & Co. This led to
becoming Relocation Managerfor Pacific
Telephone. Divorced after 19 years and two
children, remanied in 1981 to June a southern
girl from Nashville. Moved back to MaBell and
lived in New Vernon, NJ for ten ymrs. We both
retired and moved into our present home in the
western NC mountains at 4100 ft. with summer
temperatures at 80 degrees max. Enjoys local
golf clubs, has home on a lake and loves being
in tall pines and seeing an occasional black
bear. Has been married to June for 26 years.
Upon retiring from AT&T started real estate
appraisal business, which is being sold to the
employees. lt's time to smell the roses and wok
in wood shop between travels. Leaving for Alaska
soon. Please call if you are going to be in this part
of the wodd. Would enjoy entertaining you.

Beatrice Hunt Pavelko (Albert)
16707 SE Fisher Drive, Vancouver, WA
Tel: (360)892-6412
Email : beezerva@comcast. net
Recently retired although Al still has his
consulting company. Has two grown sons who
live close by, but no grandchildren. Was back
East in '06 to the "relative roundup". Wishes
timing was better so they could attend the
reunion. "Best wishes to all with a special thanks
to those who have work so hard on the 5Oth."

Peter lerino (Lois)
460 Brookside Place, Cranford, NJ 07016
Tel:(908) 272-9473
Maintenance Coordinator for Cranford Senior
Housing.

Neila lGtzer Pesca (Joe)
543 Jackson Street, Baldwin, NY 1 1 5.10
Tel: (516) 546-68.11
Email: joeneil@optonline.net
Retired for ten years and since 2003 has been
living 8 mos. in Vegas and 4 mos. in New York.
Comes back only for important events like the
birth of grandson Milo this past April. Has two
children, Michael, a broadcast engineer for
National Public Radio (NPR), and wife Robin
who live in Manhattan with Milo. Daughter,
Laura is founding member of and, until recently,
artistic director of Chicago's Serendipity Theatre
Collective and instructor at Kennedy-King
College. Presently she is in rehearsal for exciting
new production of Avery Crozier's "Eat the Runt",
also in Chicago. "Best wishes and good health
to all my fellow graduates. Do keep in touch."

Carolyn Kazala Burton
No information available.

Frank Keenan (Diane)
836 N. Pardee Street, Easton, PA 18042
Tel: (610) 258-8977 Cell: (610)703-3257
Email: dffl<.@rcn.com
Retired from Fisher Scientifc Co. in 1995.
Manied for 39 years to Diane, a kindergarten
teacher. Has two daughters - Kelly and Kara,
and five grandchildren

James K. Kelly
4460 S. Saviers Rd, Apt. 155, Otrtard, CA 93033
Email: jkelly6301 @aol.com
Upon retiring from the Marines, went to
Oxnard to stay with his brother. The wmther
was nice, no freezing, really cold weather, so
he stayed. 'Take care and God bless."

Carol Kime Woodland (George)
RR 1 Box 5804, Scotrun, PA 18355
Tel: (570)629-6387
Email: gwoody@ptd.net
Moved from Watchung to an old farmhouse
in the Poconos in 1986. Retired realtor. Has
two children and one granddaughter. Loves
working in the yard, bowling and golfing.
"Have a great time! | realty miss seeing you girls."

Garol Kish Davignon (Paul)
84O Robin Hood Hill, Shs\rcod Forcst, MD 21405
Tel: (410)849-8164 Cell: (410) 241-6646
Email : pacakaljam@aol.com
Has eight grandchildren ages 1 to 14 with
seven living within an hour of here. Retirement
has been good to Carol and Paul. There is
more time to leisurely enjoy children and
grandchildren, catch up with friends, golf, play
bridge and pursue whatever the moment may
bring. 'lf you're ever in the Annapolis, MD or
Delray Beach, FL (winter) area, give a call."

Ina Lee Klein Young
Villa Paciflca, 5978 GreeneryView Lane
Las Vegas, NV 891 18
Iel: (7O2)252-5114
Has retired to Las Vegas and loves it.
"Regards to all. lf anyone ventures to Las
Vegas, give me a call ahead of time."

Ann Klompus l-anzarotti (Richard)
3009 Clay Street, San Francisco, CA 94115
Tel:(a1O 931-7661
Emdl: annonich@igc.org
Retired from practicing internal medicine,
hematology and oncology several years ago.
Has been running a free second opinion
service for cancer patients the last several
years. Met husband, Richard, in Med school
and he is also retired. Daughters Rachel and
Laura and their "spice" live close by. Has
family place in nmrlcy Sonoma for swimming,
gardening and hiking. What could be better?



Barbara Kluck Cender (Ron)
5287 Championship Cup Lane
Brooksville, FL 34609-0364
Retired business manager and has 3 children.

Sandra Kobrin Silverman
283 Spring Street, fut. C, Red Bank, NJ 07701
Iel: (732)741-O25O Cell: (732) 618-4373
Manied right after high school and had three
children. Moved to Little Silver and woked
part-time for Park Record in Red Bank, which
she bought in 1969 and owned until 1 975
when she divorced husband. Alter many ups
and downs, flnally bought competitor Jack's
Records calling it "All Sales Vinyl" located in
book store where she traded off managing
the store while she sold used LPs, 45s and
CDs. Gave uo business in 2004 and is
happily working at Border's Books in
Eatontown. She loves it...much less stress.
Her children are David, a marketing specialist
for Wachovia Insurance Services whose wife
Maria is an RN at Jersey Shore. They have a
daughterAmber Maria and live in Neptune.
Debra is manied to John O'Donnell, is a
nurses aide and they live in Middletown.
Andrew a Psychologist, is manied to
Francine, has a 6-year old son named Sam
and lives in Haddonfield. Because Sandy was
so young when she had her children, they are
now older than she is". They visit with each
other often. Has many friends and dates
occasionally. ls an avid reader and music
lover; loves the oldies, rock ud jaz.. ls a big
fan of movies, the Yankees and horse racing.

Garole Kreideweis Gasey
32-2lameron Drive, Waldwick, NJ 07463
Since my Mom died last year I had nothing
holding me in NJ and I did not have anything
pafticular in mind to do when I retired, so I
decided to start over again close to one of my
children - something I said lwould never do
-follow my kids - but somehow age and illness
changes that concept. My daughter, Trish
Cook, has published 2 young adult books with
Penguin Press, plays guitar in an dl-woman
band, runs marathons and generally is a really
fun person. She and her husband, Steve, have
2 girls, Courtney -12and Kelsey - 9. They love
to travel as a family and are always on the go.
My son, Tom Casey, is the Deputy Spokesper-
son for the State Deoartment. He is a career
diplomat, as is his wife, Amy. They have served
in Venezuela,Nigeria, Peru, Belgium and
Washington. In his cunent position, he can
oftenbe seen ancl/or hmrd on radio and TV
Who knows where his next assignmentmight
take him. lt has been a fun per1< for me to get to
Msrt parts of the wodd I might otherwise not
have seen. He and his wife have 2 children,
Brendan - 11 and Morgan - 7. So, if anyone
has ideas on how to re-create one's life in
retirement, lam interested in hearing aboutthem.

Fran Krizan Avery
RR 2, Box 2456, Nicholson, PA 18446s

Diane Kroeter McKnight (Fred)
314 The Tenace, Sea Girt, NJ 08750
Iel: (732) 449-3838 Cell: (908)489-6430
Email : dianemckl O@yahoo.com
Health is Good! Life is good! Married 45
years in August. Retired from technical editing
for AT&I Remains constantly busy with
antiques and estate appraisals, liquidations of
personal property and effects of estates,
some staging wor1< for realtors and some
intedor decorating. Had lots of fun (and lots of
work) gutting and redesigning home on
Cedar Creek for son, Douglas.

Heather Kunzman Danenberg
No information available.

Alice Kuzma Peterson
c/o 189 Jefierson Ave., lrlorth Painfieh, NJ 07060
Divorced for 25 years, has two married
daughters and 8 grandchildren. Still woks
two jobs...one at Space FarmZoo in Sussex
County and a full-time position at St. Gobain
Performance Plastics in Bridgewater. ..both
for 25 years. Lrves in New York and
commutes to work, staying in North Plainfield
a few days a week. Still does wildlife rescue
and spends time going to and watching
professional wrestling.

Allan R. Latty (Pat)
Winter: 1448E. Marshall Avenue
Phoenix, AZ 85014Summer: Calgary AB
Tel: (602)280-9780 Tel: (403) 201-6299
Cell: (602) 791 -5178 Cell: (403) 880-6075
Email : lattyar@aol.com
After graduation, entered Navy as sailor for
two years, manied Judy Kuhlken, entered
several colleges, seminary and clinical training
and was ordained a minister in 1969.
Returned to active Navy duV as Presbyterian
Navy Chaplain. Seled twenty-six years
including tours with the Marine Cops, aboard
a cruiseG and more. Retired in 1997 as
Captain. Completed two more graduate
degrees---an MA in clinical psychology and
Doctor of Ministry in pastoral care and
chemical dependency. Have three daughters
who live in Atlanta GA, Boise, lD and
Portland, OR. In 1997 retired and 10 months
later Judy died very suddenly. He served in an
inner-city Presbyterian church in Phoenix, AZ
and retired for a second time in 2003. Manied
Pat Marshall, an elder in the church, and they
will be celebrating 8 years together in
October. Spends winter/spring in Arizona and
summer/fall in Calgary near Pat's children,
grandchildren and sister. Enjoys golf,
volunteer pastoral ministry traveling, music,
piano playing and cars...just sold dream
car---an '02 Corvette. Pat enjoys yoga,
gardening, reading traveling and volunteer wok.

Bernadette Lees
No lnformation available.

Roger E. Lent (Hallie)
PO. Box 148, Girdletree,MD21829
Tel: (410)623-3325

David Leonard
No information available.

John Lindenberger
No information available.

John Lipani(Pam)
1050TallOaks Drive, Bridgewater, NJ 08807
Tel: (908) 722-5426 Cell: (908) 759-6263
Emdl: jllipani@aol.com
Still practicing dentistry in Bridgewater.
Son David, a Prosthodontist has joined him.
Another son, John, is a neurosurgeon with
Capital Health in Trenton. Daughter Kistin is
manied to an anesthesiologist and is
expecting her 4th child in September. She
was a financial editor for Standard & Poors
before switching to motherhood. Pam, his
trophy wife of 41 years, works hard at being
that and grandma to our grandchildren.



No information availabb.

Muriel MacGregor TaYlor
306 Dorn Avenue, Middlesex, NJ 08846

Elizabeth "Retsy" Maclaren Sabol (Bob)

16915 SW 126th Avenue, Kng CiV, OR97224
Has returned to Portland, OR where they lived

for a number of years and where a daughter
resides. One daughter moved from Albuquer-
que returning to the Bay Area' They have had

enough of the adventurous years in Santa Fe

and Tucson and of the desert! Are both very

active and in excellent health' Daughters are

both happy and successful in theirwork'
'Canl believe it has been 50 years! "

Sandy Marston Wsh (Paul)
175 Lakeside Dr. North, Piscataway, NJ 08854
Tel: (732) 463-8065
Retired; one son and one daughter.

Bob Martin (MargareQ
800 Clark Street, ft. Pleasant, NJ 08742
Iel: (732\ 899-0475
8388 Calamandren Way, Vero Beach, FL 32953
Tel: ?72\ 492-0066
Has two children. Christie and Andrew and
f,ve grandchildren, Alison, Robert, A.J., Tanja

and Mikaela. President of the Nitram
Foundation, member of Dml Country Club

and Bent Pine Country Club in Florida.
Participate in Lake Wales Care Center as

Director; Vero Beach Boys & Girls Club' Indian

River Medical Center and Vero Beach Arts
Council organizations.

Margaret "Marge" Martinkovic
Pasquerello (Dom)
21 Montgomery Street, Piscataway, NJ 08342
Iel: (732)752-0751
Will celebrate 50th wedding anniversary nelt
year; has two manied children and five
grandchildren. She owns business called
"Hugs & Ksses" and does day care in her

home and loves it. Last year the whole family

including grandchildren went to ltaly and were

there when ltaly won the soccer tournanlent
tuould that be the World Cup???)Very exciting!

Robin McOullough (Sharon)
609 Sunrise Drive, DaYton, NV 89403
Tel: (775)246-8019
Email: sharobO0@aol.com

Donald (Don) McDonald
235 Potomac Drive, Basking Ridge' NJ 07920
Tel: (908)604-5967

Patricia McDonough Sherman (SK

911 Eastland Road, Waynesboro, PA 17268
Tel (7 17) 765-4977 Cell: (71 7) 977-80'1 6
Emdl : patsherman@earthlink'net
Married SK in 2001 . Has four children'
Christine, Glen, Mark and Nicole and three
grandchildren, Ryan, Daniel and Haley'
Retired in 2005 after 25 years as Senior
lllustrator, National Cancer Institute at
Frederick, Fort Detrick, MD. Cunently is
free-lance artist and part-time librarian at
Alexander Hamilton Public Library Waynes-
boro. In 2007 won Baltimore St. Patrick's
Shamrock 5K Run, 1st Place in Age Group;
Hood College, Frederick, MD 5K Run, lst
Place in Age Group; New Jersey Summer
Biathlon, Running & Target Shooting' 2nd
Place Mother/Daughter Team and many
more. Member of Andrew Catholic Church
Social Justice Committee, Waynesboro
Studio Art Club, and Blue Ridge Garden Club

to name afew Hobbies include Licensed
Airboarder, Aerobics, Trail biking, kayaking,
painting, reading and gardening.

Mariorie Mc\lllhorter Jones (Walt)
4921W. Londale Court, Spokane, WA 99208
Tel:(509) 466-2561
Email : marjjones@webband.net
Will miss this party to attend their youngest

daughter's wedding. She and her husband
are both retired and doing anything they want

to. "Have a great reunionl"

Robed Meyer (Fredericka)
36 Sovereign Way, Martinsburg, WV 25403
Tel: (304) 267-0566 Cell: (732) 2661786
ls retired. Has three children and eight

Susan Milani Adriance (Bob)
P.O. Box 274,Wicomico Church, VA22579
Tel: (804)435-0345
Emdl : saa@crosslink. net
Retired from the Westfield, NJ public school
system in 1996 and moved to the northern
neck of Virginia to enjoy gardening, boating
and travel...which they are doing. Has
recently cut back on volunteering although
still enjoys working with children at the local
elementary school. Ten years of yoga helps
her stay faidy limber and participation in a
book club keeps her reading. Visit son,
daughter-in-law and 7-year old grandson'
Joseph, in New Jersey every six weeks and
travel to Seattle where two daughters and
their families live including Zachary' lhe
younger grandson. Visiting back and forth as
often as possible is never enougn'

Betty Mobus Rodgers
786 Talamini Road, Bridgewater' NJ 08807
Tel: (908) 575-7475
Manied 47 years, both retired. Has two
beautiful daughters and one handsome
grandson. EnjoYs traveling.

Eileen Mobus
23 Norwalk Avenue, Whiting, NJ 08759
Tel: (732)849-1301
Loves retirement. Lives in active community
playing Mah Jong, bocci, and cards;
Volunteers at Whiting First Aid Squad'
Women's Club, and Resident's Club. Has
three children. Ed lives in South Carolina,
Doris lives in Pennsylvania and Mindy lives in
New Jersey and has six grandchildren
ranging in age from 15Io 27 .

Lorayne Moe Didodo (Joe)
297 Lawrence Ave., North Plainfield, NJ 07063
Tel: (908) 757 -2356 Cell: (908) 599-257 5
Emdl: lojoG@verison.net
Will be manied 38 years in July, 2007 and are
both retired since 7/94. Worked at Allstate
Insurance Co. for 35 years while Joe woked
in the North Plainfleld Police Department for
35 years. Enjoys spending summers at
Jersev Shore home.

Stuart Monk
30 Jactcson Sheet, Apt. 71 1 , Freehold' NJ 07728
Tel: (732)804-5297
Happily retired for 6 years. Divorced father of
two grown children. "Looking foruard to
seeing everyone at the reunion."

Florence "Flo" Montoss Presler
5 Lyons Street, NaPles, NY 14512
Cell: (585) 233-5288
Husband passed awaY from cancer in
January 2006. Retired as owner of Mainstreet
Wine and Liquor and is busy all the time
doing nothing. Has three children' two boys
Chris and Bruce, and one daughter, Sandi.
Chris and family live in Pennsylvania, Bruce
and family live in Kentucky and Sandi and
family live in Naples. Each has two children.
"Sorry | can't make the reunion. You all have a
great time!"

I



Gharles Muller
No information available.

Diane Murin Cruttenden (Craig)
1 1 080 Wetlrcrstone Dr, \A/aynesboro, PA 172ffi
Iel: (17) 765-6509 Cell: (717) 372-4383
Email : c_d_crutty@earthlink. net
Has two children and 6 grandchildren. ls very
active in their church and does a lot of
volunteer work including delivering Meals-on-
Wheels. Has been oresident of the Women's
Society of the church for the last six years and
is a memberof the Parish Council. Soends
a lot of time with their grandchildren.
Keeps in close contact with Sue
(Mibni)Adriance. Craig and Bob
golf together whenever they can.

Judy Nauta Snyder (Scott)
1 12 Tecumseh Park Court
West Lafayette, lN 47906
Tel: (756) 463-2217
Email: 58989@yahoo.com
Recently retired from job as an elementary
school librarian and husband, Scott, retired
two years ago. Has three grown daughters
and one grown son, all married to wonderful
spouses and has eleven grandchildren (4 of
whom are adopted). Plans to do some
traveling, but mostly just enjoys their grand-
kids, all but three of who live within a 20
minute to two hour drive.

Roberta NischwiE McKinnon (Ron)
4125 AsburyAvenue, Ocean City, NJ 08226
Tel: (609) 391-8679 Cell: (908) 377-1023
Email : ronrobmck@comcast. net
She and Ron are both retired and have been
enjoying life at the Jersey Shore for the past
two years. Has two daughters, Nancy, a
physicaltherapist living in Albuquerque, NM -
a great place to visit. Kristin is manied and
lives with her husband and 3-year old son in
Haddonfeld, NJ. She is a librarian in Cherry
Hill. Fodunately they love the beach and are
only an hour away so they see them often.
Enjoys reading, knitting, scrapbooking and
walking and relaxing on the beach. ls a
volunteer for CASA, a national organization,
as a court appointed special advocate for
children in foster care. CASA volunteers
investigate and advocate for foster children
until they can be placed in a safe permanent
home. Also a memberof the Methodist Church
in Ocean city and enjoys being involved in a
number of their programs. Give a call."

Joyce Nusbaum Peppe
48 Morgan Lane, Bridgewate[ NJ 08807
Tel: (908) 218-0752 Cell: (908)963-9308
Email : joycepeppe@optonline. net
Was manied to Richard Peppe from Bound
Brook for nearly 42 years and widowed in
2000. Has four wonderful chibren and three
grandchildren. Still wofting at a job she loves
as a realtor with Golden Key Realty with
offices in Martinsville and Piscatawav.

Maureen O'Donnell Power (Ray)
1043 Indian Hill Road, Toms River, NJ 08753
Iel: (32) 270-1043 Cell: (732) 674-4864
Email : grandmapower@verizon. net
May 17,2008 celebrating 50 years married to
Ray Power, NPHS Class of 1955. Has four
children and 10 grandchildren, most of whom
are happy, healthy, wealthy and wise. Thank
Godl 'And thank you for serving on the 50th
Reunion Committee!"

Ann Olafsen Cunningham (David)
960 West 24 Avenue, Eugene, OR 97405
Tel: (541)334-9685
Email: greybears@msn.com
Married to David for 46 years, have three
children and two grandchildren. Have taken a
couple of small boat cruises and other trips
involve going to visit kids...son, daughter-in-
law and two teenage grandkids in Alaska,
son in Maryland, daughter and son-in-law in
Virginia. They truly left home!! Enjoys
gardening, although knees doth protest too
much, cross stitch to keep the fingers and
brain nimble (has a great pile of stuff...it must
be working). Volunteer making Hug-a-Bears
for the Telephone Pioneers that are distrib-
uted to police, emergency and social
agencies to be given to children. They also
volunteer at holiday time to a local hospitals
Festival of Trees. Actually, leads a rather quiet
life but manages to have fun. They have both
been blessed with good health. Gads, that
looks booooooooooring for the last 50 years!!!
As an aside, "l remember graduation
night...we all had been drilled so much about
marching, sitting standing, etc. and everything
was so regimented. Graduations nowadays
are so much more fun...more celebration
than an exercise in perfection."

Madelaine Old Miller
No information available.

l-arry O'Neill
No information available.s

Harvey Onore (Carol)
187 Brook Harlcor Lane, Toms River; NJ 08753
Iel: (7 32) 255-5434 Cell: (732) 600-01 77
Email: hmonore@Comcast.net
Still practicing law after all these years. Still
manied to Carol after all these years. Son
Todd practicing law in Florida. Lives with wife
Priya and daughter, Avani born 102104. New
baby expected 9/28/07. Has stepson, Steve,
daughter-in-law Denise and two grandsons,
Stephen (14)and Alex (11).

Frances Radin Kroopkick
No information available.Paul J. Ratner
18 Harmony Road, Wanen, NJ 07059
Iel: (732) 469-7035
Retired teacher

Rose Marie Rayder Ghristie (Bob)
4 Evers Court, Wayne, NJ 07470
Tel: (973)696-7901
Email: bobchristie@ootonline.net
She is now the grandmother of seven
wonderful grandchildren ranging in age from
2 wks to 12 ymrs. Continues to work as a
substitute teacher for the Wayne Board of
Education. Husband. Bob is semi-retired and
presently the bookkeeper for a few clients. A
few years ago the opportunity to travel to the
mountains of Appalachia in eastern Kentucky
with our church's youth group presented
itself. The group of 33 adults and youths was
welcomed to the Saint Jude Mission in Inez,
Kentuclly by its founde6 Msgr. Ralph Bieting.
The group woked for a week to help improve
the living conditions of the poor in the local
coal-mining towns. This included painting,
gardening, house repair, computer repair and
other related tasks...a most rewarding
experience. "Have a great reunion."

Ethel Regenberg Segal (Lester)
20 Ransom Road, NeMon, MA 02159
Tel: @17)969-38'16
Email: esegal32@hotmail.com
Financial Manager for Kings Chapel, Boston,
MA: semi retired.



Elizabeth "Betty" Reinman DePaola
659 N. 21 st Street, San Jose, CA 951 1 2

Tel: (408) 297-2019
Email: bdepaola@Novell.com
Still woking for Novell, Inc. Son, Cris' lives

and works in Washington, DC. No grandchil-

dren. Hobbies and interests include enjoying
golf, gardening, duplicate bridge, paper crafts

like greeting cards, masks made from gourds'

dry felting, knitting and collecting antiques.

Richard Rentschler
17212 Amber Drive
Hagerstown, MD21740

Bill l. Saloukas (Katherine)

Te| (732) 531-3914Cell: (732) 539-9191
Email: Bill@broadwaverlY.com
Great wife and life. Just celebrated 36 years

in business. Has lived and traveled around
the world. Good at fly fishing, bad at gotf.

Very involved with Rotary Ronald McDonald
House and many other local charities. Still
conducts industry seminars and tells a joke

here and there.

Mary Ann Satterlee Deluccia (Frederick)

P.O. Box 82, Powell Butte, OR 97753-0082
Co-owner Mid-State Builders and

has five grown children.

Thomas SchroPPe
70 Deer Run, Watchung, NJ 07069
Tel: (908)755-0653
Email: tschroppe@msn.com
Retired in 1999 after 37 ymrs at Foster
Wheeler Corp as Marine Engineer. Married
Anna Crescienzi, Class of '59. Has three
daughters, two granddaughters and one
grandson. Enloys fishing, hunting and
boating at the Jersey Shore. "Have a fun
reunion!"

Martta Jane "Martie" Sears Owers (Chris)

7 Colgate Drive Rehoboth, DE 18871
Tel: (302) 644-6514
ls a homemaker with six groWn children and
1O grandchildren including a set of twins.

Charles (Charlie) Sebring
RR2 Box 779, New London, NH 03257
Tel: (603) 927-4408 Cell: (603)731-3675
Email: gsebring@mettelecom.com
Married, retired, former banker in charge
of lending. Has three daughters and two
grandchildren. Enjoys climbing the White
Mountains of New Hampshire, bicycling,
cross-country skiing, snow shoeing and
travel. ls an avid reader. Volunteers as
Chairman of the Board of New London
Hosoital, Chairman of the board
of local land trust, Treasurer
of New London
Historical SocietY and
a member of the
Rotary Club.

Joan Servis Mills
9628 Wahoo Lane, El Paso, TX 79924
Tel: (915)751-2291
Email: jmillsl @elP.n com
Her life in El Paso is a tranquil one and she
enjoys every day. Likes to travel, garden' and

search thrift stores for used books. Reading is

her passion, and a good read for 25 cents or

a dollar is hard to beat. Last July she and her

daughter enjoyed a cruise to Alaska...it was

awesome. Would go again in a heartbeat'
Daughter, Kathleen Loomes, is a Pediatric
Gastroenterologist at Children's Hospital of
Philadelphia where her days are filled with
tmching, research in liver disease, and seeing

oatients. Visits a couple of times a year and
always enjoys herself. Since she retired and
opted to stay in El Paso for the weather and
the reasonable cost of living, she has made a

number of improvements to the house and is

content even with two hip replacements.

L.eRoy Seymour
14 Glenwood Drive, North Plainfeld' NJ
07062

MaryAlice Sferra Kohler
No information available.

GaryShePherd (Joan)
14John Street, Annandale, NJ 08801
Tel: (908)638-3493
Cell: (908)377-8822
Married to return address on form. Has three

children, two living close by in NJ, one in
Portland, OR. And two lovely granddaughters

and one grandson who is off to college this
fall. Has been active in pursuing the good life

the last frfty years, playing golf' hunting,
fishing, boating, playing cowboy in Montana
and taking care of Joan. The last and best
thing of all...been retired since 2000 after 34

vmrs in sales with major chemical companies.

Norma RexJebb
'1 181 1 Ave. of the PGA 1-1-D
Pdm Beach Gardens, FL 33418
Tel: (561 ) 622-2486 Cell: (561 ) 310-47 43
Email: candidatel@netscaPe.com
Widowed forten years, three children and
two grandchildren. Property Manager
(licensed) for Juno Ocean Club, active in local

oolitics, member of The Forum Club' Florida's
largest political club. Was chairman of Code
Enforcement Board for the City of Pdm
Beach Gardens. Enjoys exercising in pool and

sunbathing. "Good luck to all!"

George (ChiP) Rittenhouse (JoY)
1 430 Topeka Street, Pasadena, CA 9'1 1 04
Tel: (626) 798-1553
Email: gritten66.1 @earthlink.net
ls pastorfor La Rambla Presbyterian Church
in San Pedro, CA. part-time and tmches
economics and flnance at National University
in San Diego parttime' Also is volunteer
chaplain with the Pasadena Police Depart-
ment and helps Joy with therapeutic
horseback riding, a program she founded for

kids with disabilities. Has three grown children

and nine grandchildren

Samuel {Sam) Roberson
No information available.

Toby Rosen Satin (Larry)
5801 Nicholson Lane, Suite 502
No. Bethesda, MD 20852
Tel: (240) 221 -OO22 Cell: (240) 361 -777 4

Email: golfgalmd@Yahoo'com
Has just manied her 1957 boyfnend. They
dated when she was 13-17. "Harvey Onore
gave him my Phone number and we are
going to live happi! ever after!"
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Beverly Sheriff Armao
621 Pine l(ndl Drive, Apt. D, Ft. Pierce, fl-U982
Tel: (772\ 595-5277 Cell: (772) 332-9550
Retired from Coral Springs High School and
does volunteer work at the church office. Has
two children, Bryan and Teresa, both manied,
and three grandchildren Russell, age24,
Anthony, age 12 and 1O-ymr old Angela. Has
recently traveled to Lake Tahoe, California.
Loves being retired.

lrma Shevin Hollander
1205 W. 49th Street, l(ansas City, MO 64112
Tel: (816) 561-1876
Interior designer with "Home lmage"

Gail Smith Thornton (Ed)
125 Sea Meadow Lane
Uttle Egg Harbor, NJ 08087
Tel: (609) 294-2280 Cell: (609) 618-4233
Email : gtet657@comcast.net
25th anniversary is coming up January 2008.
Has two daughters, one son and eight
grandchildren. She lost one daughter in 2004.
Still enjoys life on the "Lagoon", boating,
gardening and birdwatching. Family vacations
are a plusltwo grown children. "Looking
fonruard to seeing everyone at the reunion."

Sandy Smith Pear
2205 Glenwood DrVe, Point Plmsant, NJ 08742
Tel: (732)892-6108
Email: sandyscraftsl 23@comcast.net
Widowed in2OO4, has two children. Michael
lives at home. Laura and her husband live
nearby and produced four awesome
grandchildren. Still run the dry cleaning and
tailodng shop, but prefers decorative painting,
tennis, camping, traveling to friends and
family and spending time with the kids.

Margaret (Margie) Sodurttr Grossfeld (Bob)
1709 Bellemeade Street, Raleigh, NC 27607
Tel: (919) 851-1720 Cell: (919)749-7393
Email: margegrossfeld@mindspring.com
Since retiring from teaching (classroom pre-K
to 2; reading specialist grades 2 to 6 and
adult) for 28 years, had been doing some
parent eldercare (all parents now deceased)
and mountain house finishing and decorating.
She and Bob enjoy their three grandsons and
have a granddaughter on the way. They visit
them in Stockholm and Oxford, NC. They see
daughter Becka often as she works nearby.

Jack Stanton (Evelyn)
89 Forge HillRoad, Glen Gardner, NJ 08826
Tel: (908)537-4130
Public accountant with small practice; run a
dance studio with Evelyn. 36 years in
business. Retired as musician, but still make
guest appearances. Active in the church as
Holy Name President, CCD instructor, as part
of the choir, lecto[ etc. First grandchild,
Emma was born this year and the first priority
is to make many trips to Charleston, SC to
see her. Enjoys hiking, golf (but he stinks),
walking "the shore" during the off-seasons.

Joseph (Joe) Staskewicz (Sue)
26 Cranbury Run, Southhampton, NJ 08088
Tel: (609) 859-9291 Cell: (609) 458-3373
Email : joe@harcof ttings.com
Between helping his wife, Sue with her
children's clothing business and traveling with
his firm he keeps himself busy, hopefully trying
not to think about all the major bullets he
keeps dodging as far as his health is
concerned. Has two daughiers who are
giving he and Sue grandchildren they can
spoil. Started to write and has produced two
novels. Having fun trying to promote them.
This venture has surprised everyone,
especially himself who must have failed every
English and literature class ever taken at
NPHS. Speaking of school, "my grandson
who is in the first grade, just got an hours
detention. His teacher said that it is the frst
time in 18 years of teaching first grade she
had to give out detention. I wonder
who he can possibly take after?"

James T. Steffens
2515 55th Avenue E., Bradenton, FL342O3
Tel: (94'1 ) 7 53-4870 Cell: (941 ) 704-4980
Emdl: tsfi re@earthlink.net
Divorced 1996, has two daughters and three
grandchildren. Owns The JTS Association,
Inc. and provides consulting services to fire &
emergency service agencies, Travel when
oossible and spend considerable time in New
Zefutd and Australia. Finally, regularly
instnucts at the National Fire Academy in
Emrnitsburg, MD.

Doruthy Stephan NettleshiP
10 Bowan Tenace, Milford, DE 19963
Tel: (302) 474-O77O
Emaf,l afo4ygrammy@aol.com
Recently widowed after 48 years of maniage;
threegrown children.

Edranrd Steup (Mandy)
1 121 Charter Street, Piscataway, NJ 08854
Iel: (732)752-1966 Cell: (732) 857-6515
Retired crossing guard, courier; owns Route
22 and Rock Avenue property and leases it to
McDonald's. Married to Mandy for 46 years,
has three children and nine grandkids.
Volunteer Fireman for 30 years (Ufe Member).
Enjoys hunting and fishing.

Phyllb Sturgis McOarthy (Bernard)
3707 Buena Vsta Way Souft, Elenton, n-U222
Tel: (941) 732-3681 (Nov - APr)
1 17 O'Neil Road, Northwest Arm, Cape
Breton lsland, NS Canada B2A4W7
Tel: (902) 567-2605 Cell: (941)567-9157
Celebrated their fifth anniversary this year.
Have five children between us, four sons and
a daughter, and seven grandchildren, five
boys and two girls ranging in age ftom 7 to
32. One granddaughter presented us with the
sixth great-grandchild in June 2004. Will be
moving permanently to lovely Ocala with its
rolling hills and racehorse farms. Will still visit
Cape Breton about three months a ymr, but
would like to do more traveling. After seven
years of teaching the mentally challenged in
Sunday School, retired to return to singing as
a member and soloist in two church choirs,
as well as guest soloist in a community
chorus. "My thoughts and prayers will be with

classmates on what
oromises to be a wonderful

weekend."
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Richard "Sully" Sullivan (Mary Helen)
40 Winged Foot Road, Jackson, NJ
08527-3999
Tel I32\ 833-8153
Emdl: rjmhsuly@oPtonline. net
Retired. Has three grown children, seven
grandchildren. Enjoys family vacations and
golf.le.s

Robert (Bob) Teston
6 Katherine Drive, Warren, NJ 07059
Te| (732\ 469-5269 Cell; (201) 207-6354
Email: bobandmariet@verizon'net
Air Force Captain during Vietnam War.
Manied to Marie for 45 years. Sales Manager
with Wachovia Corp. for 34 years handling
major corporate and public organizations.
Enjoys golf and travel. Active in fundraising
currently with NJ Governor's Invitational.

Donald Tucker
c/o General Delivery Crested BuIIe,CO81224
Tel:(970) 349-5983
Single. Enjoys being a Freelance Mountain
Guide, hunter, skier, horseman, mountain
man, fisherman and womanizer. "Hope to see
you all this October."

Jean Van Nortwick Christian
2779 Hemlock Farms, Lords Valley, PA 18428
Tel: (570)775-0737
Email: hyjean@Ptd.net
Finally retired from practicing dental hygiene in
2005, but husband still has CPA practice and
she helps during tax season. Recently
celebrated their 45th anniversary. Has two
sons and three grandsons. Keeps busy as
EMT and treasurer for the fire and rescue
company and as board member of the
church. Enjoys golf, bridge, and canasta and
is a member of the Red Hatters. Since last
reunion, has traveled to Cancun, Alaska, and
Hawaii to visit with George and Nancy Bemis
and to lsrael.

Philomena Venerosa Smith
7 friestrut Hill Rd. Sotlth, Loudonvlle, NY 1221 1
Tel:(518) 463-0754
Married 43 years, has five grown children and
eight grandchildren.
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Joyce Vincent
303 Misty Lane, Paker, M85344
Tel: (928) 669-1044
Email: skubak@vincent.net
Since graduation has worked at various jobs

with a Scotch Plains, NJ company that
relocated to Richmond, VA. She enjoyed
Richmond very much. Upon her father's
death, returned to NJ and worked as Export
Sales Manager for photo accessones
company offering overseas business travel.
After they were bought by a conglomerate'
she ooened a series of stores in Keyport' NJ
(gift shops, sports card store and luncheon-
ette). Retired to Paker, Arizona on the
Colorado River on the western side of the
state. Finding retirement too sedate, currently
works in Bingo Department of casino. Since
she is not crazy about Arizona, is planning to
sell the house and relocate to the East.
Enjoys ddMng trips for family visits in southern
California or trips to Laughlin, NV or Mexico'

Richard "Dick" Voehl
28 West 38th Street, New York, NY 10018
Tel: Q12) 382-3953
Emdl: voehlwalz@aol.com
Graduated from The Rhode lsland School of
Design, moved to NYC and began career in
advertising, first as an At Director (1961 -

1967) and then as a Creative Director
(1969-2000). Leftsaatchi &Saatchi in 2001
and set up a studio specializing in Graphic
Design. Has a daughter, Allison, who is a
Pediatrician and is married to an Orthopedic
surgeon. They live and practice in New
Haven, CT with their two children Sydney (5)

and Emma (1), He presently lives and woks
out of his NYC loft, which he shares with
Arline Walz, a companion of 15 years. They
golf, ski and travel extensivelY.

Charles "ChucK'Warren
15 Henderson HillRoad, Hampton, NJ 08827
Tel: (908) 735-7519 Cell: (908) 878-9261
Email : chuckw2nd@gmail.com
Retired - not retired - retired again -

not retired agan. Can't make up his mind. ,.
Enjoys playing a lot of golf and sailing
his boat. "Looking forward to seeing
everyone again."

Erwin "Sonny" Waters (Susan)
190-1 U.S. HwY 45, Columbia, NJ 07832
Owner, Waters Construction and is carpenter
and contractor. Has two sons.

Peter "Pete" H. Wegener (Dale)
10 Crescent Drive, Brielle, NJ 08730
Tel 032) 528-8347 Cell: (732) 740-8422
Email : pwegener@batweg.com
A founding partner of Bathgate, Wegener and
Wolf, PC., largest law frrm in Ocean County
since 1970. Former president of Ocean
County Bar Association, former Chairman
and cunent Vice President of Meridian
Medical Systems (Ocean Medical Center'
Jersey Shore and Riverview Hospitals)'

Pearl Weygand Horner
No information available.

Nancy Wicks Bemis (George)
23461 Grandview Trail, Lakeville, MN
55044-7288
Tel:(952) 461-4206
Email: nwbemis@bemis.us
Married 49 years to her best friend! She and
George have two sons and a daughter, all in
their forties, five grandchildren ranging in ages
from 3 to 26 and one great-grandchild (1).
They live 30 miles south of Minneapolis on a
hobby farm they share with a lively yellow lab'
They travel twice a year to their Maui, Hawaii
condo and enjoy world travels as well. They
hope to be back from a tdp to China in time
for the 50th reunion.

Garol Willard Burgess
531 Lincoln Manville, NJ 08835
Tel: (908) 231-0128
Retired Nurse; two grown children.

Marie "Mazie" Winiski Bruestle (Roger)
34 Stacy Drive, Belle Mead, NJ 08502
Tel: (908) 87 4-4922 Cell: (908) 304-4410
Emdl: rbruestle@Patmedia.net
Has been manied for 38 years and nas one
son, Carl, age 30 and two grandchildren'
James (7)and Eric (3). Enjoying spending

,. time with their grandchildren and trout fishing

\ris their favorite Pursuit.



Thanks to allthe members of the Class of 1957 who have responded. Whether vou are
coming or not, it has been exciting to learn about you during this year of preparation and
find out what and how you are doing. lt is wonderful that so many of you were able to join us.

We wish all our classmates could have been with us and especially think of those who
were unable to attend due to poor health and of our classmates who have oassed awav.

IN MEMORIAM

Freo beny
Susanna Budd Gottlick

David Burness
Yvonne Clark

JUOIn UXOn MyZe
uarne tvans

Larry Gibbons
Kathleen Gockel
Joseph Good

Catherine Griesmeyer Hall
Alice Hanis Kenwor.thy

Rose Hanjs
Robert Holmes
SIUAN HOUSION

WalterJelmert
Kathleen Joho Loesser

Richard LaBar
Vctoria Marrone Carrete

Edward Neuguth
Richard Nowalk

Robert Robertson
uougras uueraro

Patricia Sroka Bowers
Ronald Sverduk



The 50th Reunion Gommittee:

Anne BonnellWarren, llse Brinks Pease, Lucille Caruso Rothemich, Sally Dammann Scotti,

Maryanne DiOrio yurko,Louise Greisser Keleher, Betty Hewitt Maire, John Lipani, Donald MacDonald'

Eileen Mobus, Betty Mobus Rodgers, Joyce Nusbaum Peppe, Harvey Onore, Bill saloukas,

Jean Van Nortwick ir'rirtiun, Dick Voehl, Pete Wegener and Nancy Wicks Bemis (and George)'


